Arkansas Challenge

Complete the activity.

__1. Seven stories tall, but every floor is a ground floor
   A. Johnny Cash   B. WalMart   C. Hattie O.W. Caraway   D. Basin Park Hotel

__2. Covers more than one million acres
   A. Mount Ida   B. Alma   C. Ozark National Forest   D. Hattie O.W. Caraway

__3. Comes from an Indian word meaning downstream people
   A. WalMart   B. Mount Ida   C. Arkansas   D. General Douglas MacArthur

__4. Soldier and statesman, born in Little Rock in 1880
   A. General Douglas MacArthur   B. Johnny Cash   C. Mount Ida   D. Arkansas

__5. The first woman elected to the United States Senate
   A. Hattie O.W. Caraway   B. Ozark National Forest   C. WalMart   D. Pine Bluff

__6. Known as the center of archery bow production

__7. Claims to be the Spinach Capital of the World
   A. Mount Ida   B. Basin Park Hotel   C. Alma   D. General Douglas MacArthur

__8. Founded by Sam Walton in Bentonville
   A. Pine Bluff   B. WalMart   C. Mount Ida   D. Alma

__9. Famous singer born in Kingsland
   A. Ozark National Forest   B. Basin Park Hotel   C. Pine Bluff   D. Johnny Cash

__10. Known as the Quarts Crystal Capital of the World
    A. Pine Bluff   B. Mount Ida   C. Basin Park Hotel   D. Hattie O.W. Caraway